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PoliceDepartment
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)

DECISIONAND ORDER
I.

Statement
ofthe Case

The Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepatmentCMPD" or'Agency'') filed an
Arbitration ReviewRequest("Request")in the above-captioned
matter. The Arbitrator found
that: (l) the Grievantdidrrot waivethe applicationofthe 55-dayrule and(2) MpD violatedthe
55-day rule containedin the parties'collectivebargainingagreement("CBA). As a result, the
Arbitrator rescindedthe terminationof sargentNicole Lindsey ("Grievanf), a bargainingunit
member.
MPD contendsthat the: (1) Arbitratorwaswithoutauthorityto grantthe Award:and (2)
Award is contraryto law andpublicpolicy. The FraternalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
Police
Department
LaborCommittee("FOP"or 'Union") opposes
the Request.
The issuebeforethe Board is whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy''or whether'the arbitratorwaswithoutor exceeded
his or heriurisdiction..
.." D.C. Code
(2001
ed).
$1-60s.02(6)
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il.

Discussion

"On July6, 2004,[the Grievant]wasservedwith [a] NoticeofProposedAdverseAction,
proposingher terminationfor makinguntruthful statements,neglectof duty receipt of valuable
considerationcontrary to MPD rules and falsification of official records. All of the charges
stemmedfrom the essentialallegationthat, on August 20, 2003, [the Grievant] improperly
obtainedfour hours of administrativeleaveby falselyclaimingthat, earlier in the day, she had
donatedblood." (Award at p. 2) On July 7, 2004,the Grievantrespondedand an initial hearing
datewas setfor July 29,2004. "Followingmutuallyagreedto continuances
ofthe hearingdate,
to September28, 2004, andthento October13, 2004,to explorerevisionof the chargesand
possible settlement,[the Grievant] appearedbefore an MPD Adverse Action Panel, or Trial
Board,on October13, andpleadedguilty to certainofthe chargesagainsther,andnot guilty as
to others."r(Awardat p. 2)
Before the Trial Board, the Grievant testified that prior to August 20, 2003, she had
engageda fertility clinic to aid her in becomingpregnant. Unexpectedly,on August 20ft during
her tour of duty, the fertility cLiniccontactedthe Grievantand informedher that her treatment
raluired that she neededto provide a blood samplewithin the ensuinghours. The Grievant
asseltedthat she contactedher supervisorLieutenantRicki Leonard in order to request fow
hours of leave. However,the Grievantclaimedthat LieutenantLeonardwas unwilling to grant
her either annualor sick leave. MPD allegedthat at that point, the Grievantfalselytold Leonard
that shehad given"blood fthat] moming,[and wanted]to take. . . administrative
[eave]. On
that basis,Leonardgranted. . . [The Grievant].. . requested
four hoursof administrative
leave."
(Award at p. 3) Later that day,and prior to her departure,the Grievantwasgiven an assignment
by Inspector Alton Bigelow. The Grievant informed Bigelow that Leonard had grantedher
leave. Bigelow threatenedto cancelthe leavebut wastold by the Grievantthat shehad donated
blood earlierthat day and, therefore,was entitledto administrative
leave. On that basis,
Bigelow, apparently, relented. "Before leaving, [the Grievant] entered four hours of
administrativeleave for herselfinto the time and attendancesvsten which she maintainedfor
her shift."2(Awardat p. 3)
The Trial Board foundthe Grievant'Euilty'' of thee ofthe chargesand 'hot guiltTl'of
one charge.The Trial Boardrecommended
that the Grievantbe terminated.On November19,
' On September28, Lindsey's
attomey informed the Trial Board that she agreedto waive
the contractual"55-day rule" for purposesof a continuanceuntil October 13th.
2 The Arbitrator noted that "Leonard's

versionof the eventsofAugust 20, as relatedto
the Trial Board, differed from Lindsey's in certainmaterialrespects.Thus, accordingto
Leonard, shegrantedLindsey's August 20 requestfor leave;however,Lindsey did not request,
and Leonard did not grant, administrativeleave. When Bigelow inquired,Leonard so informed
him and shefurther told the inspectorthat she,Leonard,did not know anything aboutthe
donationof blood. Bigelow told Leonardto investigateand that investigationrevealed,inter
alia, that Lindsey falsely had told Leonardand Bigelow of the blood donarion."(Award at p. 3,
n.2)
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2004,AssistantChiefShannon
P. Cockett(Director,HumanServices)
soved the Grievantwith a
Final Notice of Adverse Action advisingher that she would be terminatedby MPD effective
January7,2005. The Grievantappealed
thedecisionto the Chiefof Police. The Chiefof Police
daniedthe appealandFOP invokedarbitrationpursuantto the parties'CBA.
At arbitrationFOP asserted
that MPD violatedArticle 12, Section6 of the parties'CBA
in that it did not issueits decisionwithin 55 daysofthe date that the Grievant filed her request
for a departmental
hearing.(SeeAward at p. 6) Article 12, Section6(a) of the parties'CBA
providesin pertinentpart, that an employee"shall be given a written decisionand the reasons
thereforeno laterthan. .. 55 daysafterthedatethe employee
is notifiedin writingofthe charges
or the datethe employeeelectsto havea departmental
hearing."(Awardat p. 6) FOP asserted
that in this casethe Grievantelectedto have"a hearingon July7, 2004,but wasnot servedwith
the decision,the Final Notice of AdverseAction, until November 19, 2004, one hundredand
thirty-five days later, her contractualrights were violated, even after exclusionof the days for
continuancestaken from July 29 to October 13, 2004 (from the initially scheduledhearingdate
through the date the hearing concluded). Thus, the [FOP] argue[d], [that the Grievant] was
entitledto receivethe writtendecisionon November15,2004,but wasnot servedwith it until
November19, 2004." (Award at p. 6) FOP claimedthat becauseof this violation the
terminationshouldbe rescinded.l
MPD counteredthat whenFOP askedthe Trial Board for a continuance
of the hearing
until October13'h, its continuance
requestresultedin a completewaiver of the 55-daytime
limitationprovidedin Article 12 96. (SeeAward at p. 7) Therefore,FOP assertedthat it
compliedwith the 55-day rule. Also, FOP claimedif a technicalviolationof the 55-daynrle
occr.rredit constitutedharmlesserror as the Grievantwas not prejudiced by the delay. As a
result,MPD arguedthat thetermination
(SeeAwardat p. 7)
shouldbe sustained.a
In an Award issuedon February24, 2006,Arbitrator Irwin SocoloffrejectedMPD's
arguments
that the Grievantwaivedthe "55-dayrule" andthat MPD's failureto complywith the
55-daycontractual
"harmless
mandateconstituted
error". Specifically,
theArbitratornotedthe
followins:
The time limitation set forth in the collective-bargaining
agreement, and at issue here, is clear and unambiguous. The
3FOPalso claimed that MPD violated
the D.C. PersonnelManual and MPD's
Memorandumof Agreementwith the JusticeDepartmentby allowing: (l) AssistantChief
Cockett to proposethe adverseaction and to serveasthe deciding official and (2) Lieutenant
Leonard to conductMPD's internal investigationand to serveas MPD's primary witness. In
addition, FOP assertedthat terminationin this casewas unduly harshand arbitrary. ( SeeAward
at p. 7, n. 6)
aln addition,MPD denied
that the Trial Board erredin its applicationof the Douglas
factors in this case. With regard to the penalty imposedon Grievant (termination), MPD claimed
that the penalty imposed was neither arbitrary or capricous. (See Award at p. 7)
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employee against whom chargesare preferred is to receive a
wdtten decision,and the reasonsthereforq liom the Department
within fifty-five daysof his or her electionto have a departmental
hearing, excluding agreed+o continuancesfrom the initially
scheduledhearingdate to the date that the hearingis concluded.
This was not done in the caseof SergeantLindsey. While the
contractdoes not specifoa ronedy for violation of this provision,
it likewise does not prohibit the arbitrator from imposing
rescissionof discipline as a clearly appropriaterernedyfor the
violation of this bargainedfor contractualright. In reachingthe
conclusion
that the termination
ofthe grievantshouldbe rescinded,
I reject MPD's argumentsthat fthe Grievant]waived the .55-day
rule" and, or that the Department'sfailure to comply with this
contractualmandateconstitutedharmlessenor. . . .(Award at p. 8)
MPD takesissuewith the Award. Specifically,
MPD arguesthat the: (1) Arbitratorwas
without authority to grant the Award and (2) Award is contraryto law and public policy. (see
Requestat p. 2).
MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator was presentedwith two decisionsof the District of
ColumbiaSuperiorCourt regardinga remedyfor violationsof the time provisionscontainedin
the parties' CBA. In both instances
the caseswere beforethe SuperiorCourt on review of
arbitrationdecisionsthat reversedthe disciplineimposedby MPD due to missedcontractualtime
limits. In MetropolitanPolice Dep't v. D.c. PublicEmploveeRelationsBoard. 01-MpA-19
(September10, 2002), JudgeAbrecht reversedthe decisionof the arbitrator. In the other case,
MetrooolitanPoliceDep't v. D.c. PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard,01-MpA-18 (september
17' 2002), JudgeKravitz upheldthe decisionof the arbitrator. MPD suggeststhat in the present
case,the Arbitrator was guidedby JudgeKravitz's decisionand,therefore,concludedthat he had
the authorityto fashiona remedyfor the failureof MPD to complywith the 55-dayrule. (see
Requestat p. 5) MPD submitsthat the decisionofJudgeAbrechtshouldhavebeenfollowedand
not that ofJudgeKravitz.(SeeRequestat p. 7)
In addition, MPD contendsthat "[t]he failure to comply with the fifty-five day period
was harmlessin that [the] Grievantwasnot deniedanydueprocessprotections.Moreover,the
Grievant was not prejudicedby the delay becauseduring the period she rernainedin a pay
status."(Requestat p. 7)
MPD notesthat it shouldnot be ignoredthat the Grievantwasfound guilty of committing
serious acts of misconduct,and that determinationhas not been contestedor otherwise
challenged.(see Award at p. 7) Also, MPD claimsthat 'Tilf the Grievantis reinstated,the
natureof her misdeedsmakesit unlikely that shewould be retumedto a full-day status.under
the circunstances,a remedy of reinstatementwould violate. .public policy in that [the]
Grievantwould be unableto provide the servicesto the public as are set forth in D.c. official
code 2001Edition.. . It is beyondquestionthat the suitabilityofa personemployedas a police
officer is an importantpublic policy. [The] Grievantcornmittedher misdeedswhile employedas
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a policeofficerand[MPD] decidedthat shewasno longersuitableto functionin that capacity."
(Requestat p. 7) Finally, MPD assertsthat a remedyof reinstatemeritretums to MpD an
individual '\rnsuitableto serveas a police officer. clearly such a runedy would violate public
policy." (Requestat p. 7).
MPD's argumentsare a repetitionof the positionsit presentedto the Arbitratorand its
ground for review only involvesa disagreement
with the arbitrator'sinterpretationof Article 12,
Section6 of the parties' CBA. MPD merelyrequeststhat we adoptits interpretationandremedy
fbr its violationof the above-referenced
provisionof theCBA. Thiswe will not do.
MPD suggeststhat the plain languageof Article 12, Section6 of the CBA doesnot
imposea penaltyfor noncompliance
with the 55-davrule. Therefore,by imposinga penalty
where none was expresslystatedor intended,MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator addedto and
modifiedtheparties'CBA. (SeeRequestat p. 5)
In casesinvolving the sameparties, we have previously consideredthe question of
whetheran arbitratorexceedshis authoritywhenhe rescindsa Grievant'sterminationfor MPD's
violationof Article 12, section6 of the parties' cBA. In thosecaseswe reiectedthe same
argumentbeing madeur the instantcaseand held that the Arbitrator was within his authority to
rescinda Grievant'sterminationto remedyMPD's violationof the 55-dayrule. (see MpD and
FOP/MPDLaborCommittee(onbehalfof JavHang),SlipOp. No 861,PERBCaseNo. 06-A-02
(2007),MPD and FOP/MPDLabor Committee(on behalfof Misuel Montanez.Slip Op. No
814, PERB case No. 05-A-03(2006)andMPD andFop/MpD LaborCommittee(on behalfof
AneelaFisher)Slip op. No., PERB case 02-4-07,ffirmed by JudgeKravtz of the superir,tr
Court in .MetropolitanPolice Dep't v. D.c. Public EmployeeRelatiornBoard,0l-MpA-18
(september11, 2002), affirmedby District of columbiacourt of Appealsin Metropolitan
PoliceDep't v. D.c. PublicEmploveeRelationsBoard,901A.2d 7s4 (D.c. 2006). In addition,
we havefound that an arbitratordoesnot exceedhis authority by exercisinghis equitablepower,
unlessit is expresslyrestrictedby the parties' collectivebargainingagreement.s
See,Disirict of
Committee,39 DCR 6232,SEpOp.No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992\.
In the presentcasg MPD doesnot cite anyprovisionof the parties'cBA that limitsthe
Arbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore,once the Arbitrator.concludedthat MpD violat€d
Article 12, section6 of the parties'cBA, he alsohadthe authorityto determinethe appropriate
remedy.Contraryto MPD's contention,ArbitratorSocoloffdidnot addto or subtractfrom the
parties' CBA but merely usedhis equitablepower to formulatethe rernedy,which in this case
wasrescinding
theGrievant'stermination.Thus,ArbitratorSocoloffacted
withinhis authority.
As a secondbasisfor review, MPD claimsthat the Award is on its facecontraryto law
andpublicpolicy. (Requestat p. 2). Forthereasons
discussed
below,we disagree.

5 We note that if

MPD had cited a provision of the parties' collective bargaining
agreementthat limits the Arbitrator's equitablepower, that limitation would be enforced.
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The possibility of overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremelynarrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodies must defer to an arbitrator's
ruling. '[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentially intrusive judicial
review of arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof public policy." AmericanPostalWorkersUnion.
AFL-CIO v. UnitedStatesPostalService.789 F. 2d 1, 8 (D.C. Cfu.1986). A petitionermust
demonstratethat the arbitration award "compels" the violation of an explicit, well defined,
public policy groundedin law and or legal precedent. See,United PaperworkersInt'l Union,
AFL-CIO v. Misco.Inc.. 484U.S. 29 (1987). Furthermorqthe petitioningpartyhasthe burden
to speci! "applicablelaw anddefinitepublic policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a
differentresult." MPD andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee.
47 DCR 717,Stp Op. No. 633 at p. 2,
PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). Also seg Districtof ColumbiaPublic SchoolsandAmerican
Federationof State.CountyandMunicipalEmployees.
DistrictCouncil20. 34 DCR 3610,Slip
Op. No. 156at p. 6, PERB CaseNo. 86-A-05(1987). As the Cou of Appealshas stated,we
must'hot be leadastrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof 'publicpolicy' no matterhow
tempting such a course might be in any particular factual setting." District of Columbia
Depatmentof Corrections
v. Tearnster
UnionLocal246.54 A2d,319,325(D.C. 1989).
MPD suggeststhat the award violatesthe "hamrlesserror" rule found in the Civil Service
ReformAct, 5 U.S.C. 97701(c)(2)(A)and is not consistent
with JudgeAbrecht'sdecisionin
01-MPA-I9(September
10,2002). We havepreviouslyconsideredand rejectedthis argument. In MetropolitanPolice
Dep't v. D.C. PublicEmoloyeeRelatiorsBoard,901A.2d 784 (D.C. 2006)MPD appealed
our
determinationthat the "harmlesserror rule" wasnot appiicablein casessuchasthe one currently
beforethe Board. The Districtof ColumbiaCourtof AppealsrejectedMPD's argumentthat a
violationof the CBA's 55-dayrule was subjectto the "harmlesserror" rule by statingthe
followine:
The Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act (CMPA),D.C. Codeg l61"7.01et seq.. (2001), regulates public employee labormanagementrelationsin the District of Columbia,and, as MPD
concedes,the CMPA containsno provision requiring harmful (or
harnrless)error analysisbeforereversalof erroneousagencyaction
is permitted. Neither do PERB's rules impose such a review
standardon itself or on arbitrators acting under its supervision.
MPD points out that had Officer Fisher, instead of electing
arbitration with the sanctionof the FOP, chosento appealher
dischargeto the Office of EmployeeAppeals(OEA), see D.C.
Code $ l-606.02, she would have been met with OEA's rule
barring reversalof an agencyaction "for enor . . if the agency
candemonstrate
thatthe errorwasharmless,"
6 DCMR $ 632.4,46
D.C. Reg.9318-19;andMPD, againcitingCornelius,warnsofthe
forum-shoppingand inconsistencyin decisionsthat could result if
PERB (and arbitrators)were not held to the samestandard. See
Cornelius,472 U.S. at 662 ("lf respondents'
interpretation
of the
harmful-error rule as applied in the arbitral context were to be
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sustained,an employeewith a claim . . . would tend to selectthe
forum - - the grievanceandarbitrationprocedures- - that treatshis
claim more favorably. The result would be the very inconsistency
andforum shoppingthat Congresssoughtto avoid.'). But, as the
quotation from Comeliusdemonstrates,Congressmadeits intent
to avoid theseevils "clear" in the Civil ServiceReformAct. 1d. at
661 ("Adoptionof respondents'
interpretation
. . . would directly
contravenethis clearcongressional
intent.) SinceMpD canpoint
to no similar expressionof legislativeintent here,it carmotclaim a
misinterpretationof law by the arbitratorthat was apparent,bn its
face."901A.zd 784,7876
We find that MPD hasnot cited any specificlaw or public policy that was violatedby the
Arbitrator's Award. MPD had the burden to specifu"applicable law and public policy that
mandatesthat the Arbitrator arriveat a differentresult." MPD andFop,A4pDLabor committee
47 DCR 717, Slip Op No. 633 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). In the presentcase,
MPD failedto do so.
In view of the above,we find no merit to MPD's arguments.Also, we find that the
Arbitrator's conclusionsare based on a thorough ana$sis and cannot be said to be clearly
erroneous,contrary to law or public policy, or in excessof his authority under the parties'
collectivebargainingagreement.Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
I . TheMetropolitanPoliceDepartment's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule559.l, thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE R.ELATIONSBOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
Februarv13. 2007

"The Court of Appeals also rejectedMPD's argumentthat the time limit imposedon the
agencyby Article 12, Section6 of the parties' CBA is directory, rather tian mandatory.
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